Introduction {#Sec1}
============

Geological samples such as coral skeletons^[@CR1],[@CR2]^ and foraminifer tests that have been altered by diagenesis over very long periods lose their original paleoenvironmental information. Therefore, screening for pristine samples, ones that have not experienced diagenetic alteration, is important for the extraction of accurate geological information. In corals, diagenetic alterations may include dissolution of primary coral aragonite, infilling of skeletal pore spaces with secondary cements, and recrystallization of coral aragonite to calcite^[@CR2]^. In this study, we focused on post-depositional changes to skeletons originally composed of aragonite (orthorhombic CaCO~3~) whereby the aragonite is recrystallized to stable calcite (rhombohedral CaCO~3~) in a subaerial setting under normal temperature and pressure conditions, in contrast to secondary aragonite, which forms during diagenesis in a submarine environment^[@CR3]--[@CR5]^.

Recently developed microanalysis techniques such as secondary ion mass spectrometry and laser-ablation induced coupled plasma mass spectrometry have contributed to the elucidation of micro-scale features such as secondary aragonite precipitation and calcite overgrowth on the primary coral skeleton^[@CR2]^ (Supplementary information [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}), but an effective screening method for bulk samples is still desirable because pristine bulk samples (milligram-scale powdered samples from millimetre-scale specimens) are required for age dating and geochemical measurements. Powder X-ray diffraction (XRD) analysis has been widely used to discern traces of diagenetic alteration in bulk samples, but its detection limit (1--2% at best)^[@CR6],[@CR7]^ is inadequate for use as a precise screening method for pristine coral samples. For example, the presence of less than 1% secondary calcite can cause estimated temperature deviations of up to \~1 °C^[@CR8]^. Thus, for reconstructing paleo-El Niño events in tropical regions, for instance, detection of subpercentage levels of secondary calcite is crucial because El Niño events are defined by a temperature anomaly in the Niño 3.4 region of more than 0.5 °C^[@CR9]^. Trace elements in carbonate are important tracers of diagenetic alteration^[@CR10]^, and the contents of manganese, iron, and zinc progressively increase in altered carbonate^[@CR11]^. In particular, the partition coefficient of manganese in calcite is greater than unity, whereas in aragonite it is less than unity. Thus, in a closed aragonite/calcite transformation system, secondary calcite is greatly enriched in manganese relative to the parent aragonite as a result of dissolution and reprecipitation^[@CR10]^. For example, an increase in the Mn/Ca ratio in earlier precipitated parts of a massive, 400-year-old *Porites* coral from the Galapagos Islands was hypothesized to be due to an increase in diagenetically emplaced Mn oxide or other phases^[@CR12]^. Manganese is incorporated into the crystal lattice of coral aragonite, where it typically occurs at a concentration of 8--150 ppb (Mn/Ca ratio, 15--280 nmol/mol)^[@CR12]^, and manganese in coral skeletons, because of its redox-sensitive behaviour in aquatic environments, has recently been used as a proxy for river discharge or biological activity^[@CR13],[@CR14]^. Although inductively coupled plasma-mass spectrometry (ICP-MS) has been widely used for precise determination of trace element concentrations in coral skeletons, a reliable trace-element-based proxy for diagenetic alteration has not yet been discovered. Here we propose that luminescence technologies, such as thermoluminescence (TL), cathodoluminescence (CL), and photoluminescence (PL), may provide a simple alternative screening method for coral diagenesis.

Minerals such as calcite have been observed by TL^[@CR15],[@CR16]^ and CL spectroscopy^[@CR17],[@CR18]^ for many years. The luminescence of minerals is attributed to the presence of manganese ion (Mn^2+^) impurities embedded within them that act as recombination sites, and the emission transition of Mn^2+^ depends on the crystal structure of the mineral^[@CR19],[@CR20]^. According to crystal field theory^[@CR21],[@CR22]^, the emission transition of Mn^2+^ should occur at a higher energy in an aragonite crystal than in a calcite crystal because of the larger average metal-to-oxygen distance in aragonite. Consequently, it should be possible to separate the emission spectrum of calcite from that of aragonite, which in turn suggests that it might be possible to use luminescence technologies to evaluate diagenetic alteration of aragonite.

The reported TL intensity of aragonite is considerably weaker than that of calcite^[@CR23]^. Therefore, in this study we decided to use a multichannel Fourier-transform spectrometer (FTS), which can detect very weak TL signals^[@CR24]^. Unlike a grating dispersive spectrometer, which has small optical throughput because an entrance slit is necessary to resolve the spectrum, a FTS can realize a large optical throughput because it uses an interferometer and no slit is necessary. Thus, even very weak luminescence can be compensated by the total intensity radiated from a two-dimensional, spread-out sample.

In this study, we used a FTS to acquire TL spectra of modern and fossil corals and then conducted PL, electron spin resonance (ESR), and powder XRD analyses to confirm the existence of a calcite domain generated by diagenetic alteration in the samples. We also examined why it is possible to detect TL emissions even from the very small amounts of calcite in the corals.

Materials and Methods {#Sec2}
=====================

We examined modern and fossil skeletal samples from massive *Porites* spp. coral colonies. Modern coral samples were collected by drilling on 14 January 1999 from the shaded side of a *Porites* colony at 5 m depth on the seaward side of the Pandora Reef, which is part of the Great Barrier Reef in Australia^[@CR25]^. We examined fossil corals of two different ages. One fossil coral sample was collected at 3 m above the present mean sea level from an uplifted Pleistocene coral terrace on Yonaguni Island, part of the Southern Ryukyu Island chain (Japan); this sample (hereafter, the 127 ka coral) was previously determined by α-counting to have a U-Th age of 127 ± 6 ka^[@CR26]^. The other fossil coral sample was collected from an exceptionally well preserved fossil coral from the Tartaro Formation on the island of Luzon in the Philippines^[@CR27]^, where well-preserved specimens are found buried deep within layers of muddy sand. This age of this fossil coral (hereafter, the 3.5 Ma coral) was estimated to be approximately 3.5--3.8 million years by observations of associated nannofossil assemblages^[@CR27]^.

Both the modern and fossil coral samples were cleaned by ultrasonic washing with Milli-Q^®^ water. Then samples were extracted for TL measurement using a procedure similar to that described by Gagan *et al*.^[@CR28]^. A milling machine with a moveable table and a 2-mm-diameter drill bit was used for shaving off skeletal samples. The powdered samples fell onto a weighing paper placed beneath the coral slab mounted on the milling table. Several tens of milligrams of coral powder were collected from each sample for the TL measurements.

The TL spectra of the coral skeleton samples were detected by using a multichannel FTS (MS-8310, Ueshima Seisakusho Co. Ltd.), which consists of a sample holder with a heating unit, an optical system (polarizer/Savart-plate/polarizer/collecting-lens), and a Peltier-cooled charge-coupled device (CCD) as an image sensor. The observed interferogram was converted to a TL spectrum by fast Fourier transformation. This FTS system has the merits of a large throughput, simultaneous acquisition of the spectrum over a wide wavelength range (350--900 nm), and a high signal-to-noise ratio. However, the system has the disadvantage that its wavelength resolution is only approximately 10--20 nm.

TL occurs when materials are heated after being irradiated with X-rays, γ-rays, or UV-light^[@CR18],[@CR29],[@CR30]^. Charge carriers generated by such irradiation are trapped in localized sites; the subsequent heating causes detrapping of the electrons, and TL is observed when the carriers recombine radiatively. TL intensity typically increases with the radiation exposure dose^[@CR31]^. Thus, in this study, the coral skeletons were irradiated with ^60^Co γ-rays for a total dose of 10 kGy at room temperature in the atmosphere before the TL spectra were measured by FTS. Detection of emission signals began within about 5 s after the irradiated coral was introduced into the sample holder, which had been preheated to 200 °C. The TL spectrum was evaluated by using the interferogram signal accumulated over 1 min.

PL spectra of the coral samples were measured with an optical microspectroscopy system (Nikon Eclipse E600, UV-1A filter cube (Ex 365/10, DM 400, BA400), ×10 objective lens) equipped with an optical-fibre-connected polychrometer CCD detector (Acton SpectraPro 2150, Princeton Instruments PIXIS 1024) at room temperature under normal air conditions. The excitation wavelength was fixed to the 365-nm bright line of a mercury lamp.

CL spectra of the 3.5 Ma fossil coral were acquired with a Schottky Field Emission Scanning Electron Microscope (JEOL JSM-7100F/TTLS) equipped with an optical-fibre-connected polychrometer CCD detector (HORIBA iHR-320, HORIBA Jobin Yvon Synapse CCD BIUV) at room temperature. An electron beam energy of 5 kV was used for the CL spectroscopy.

For bulk Mn measurements, 5 mg of skeletal powder was dissolved in 5 ml of 2% HNO~3~ solution. The Mn concentrations in the skeletal samples were measured by ICP-MS (7700x ICP-MS, Agilent Technologies). The relative standard deviation for Mn was 3.4%. Concentrations of Mn in all bulk samples were measured in triplicate.

Powder particle size distributions were determined by laser diffraction (Malvern Mastersizer) following dispersion of dried samples in distilled water; the results are shown in Supplementary information [2](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}.

Powder XRD analysis of the coral skeleton powder samples was performed by using an X-ray powder diffractometer (Rigaku Ultima IV Protectus) with Cu*k*α radiation (40 kV and 40 mA) and an Ni filter with a scanning speed of 0.5° 2θ/min.

ESR spectra were detected at room temperature under normal air conditions with a JEOL X-band JES-FR30EX spectrometer (microwave power 0.4 mW; microwave frequency 9.42 GHz; sweep width ± 7.5 mT; modulation amplitude 0.032 mT).

Results and Discussion {#Sec3}
======================

The normalized TL spectrum of the modern coral was characterized by a broad emission band centred near 590 nm, whereas the central wavelength of the normalized TL spectra of both the 127 ka and 3.5 Ma fossil corals was about 620 nm (Fig. [1a](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). Medlin^[@CR15]^ measured the broad TL spectra of synthetic aragonite samples at low temperatures (180 K and 250 K), and Khanlary *et al*.^[@CR32]^ observed the TL spectra of aragonite at temperatures higher than about 200 °C. The TL of aragonite is known to be attributable to the presence of Mn^2+^ impurities, which act as recombination sites and emission centres^[@CR19]^. The Mn concentrations determined by our ICP-MS analysis of the modern, 127 ka, and 3.5 Ma corals were 0.15, 0.12, and 2.0 ppm, respectively, whereas Medlin^[@CR23]^ and Calderon *et al*.^[@CR19]^ reported much higher Mn concentrations of \>10 ppm in their aragonite samples. Therefore, to detect the TL emissions, which we expected to be weak owing to the low Mn concentrations in the coral skeletons, we subjected the coral samples to a large radiation exposure dose (10 kGy), which increases TL intensity, and we utilized a highly sensitive FTS system and long signal accumulation times (1 min).Figure 1(**a**) Normalized thermoluminescence (TL) spectra of samples of modern coral (Pandora Reef, Great Barrier Reef), 127 ka coral (Pleistocene coral from Yonaguni Island, Japan), and 3.5 Ma coral (Pliocene coral from Luzon Island, Philippines). (**b**) Normalized photoluminescence (PL) spectra of unirradiated (broken lines) and γ-ray irradiated (solid line) corals.

When Mn is present as isolated impurities with low concentrations, clearly resolved emission bands consisting of a series of Mn-transition lines have been reported^[@CR32]--[@CR34]^. However, instead of the expected narrow emission bands, we obtained broad emission bands (Fig. [1a](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). The reason for the broad bands is unclear, but they may be caused by the superposition or broadening of emission transitions due to different sample states (Mn^2+^ distribution, crystal structure, impurities, defects, etc.). Micro-scale observations using spectroscopy techniques such as CL or Raman spectroscopy should be performed to examine the sample state^[@CR35]--[@CR37]^. However, we believe that the low wavelength resolution of the FTS system did not have much impact on the results of this study.

In the modern, 127 ka, and 3.5 Ma corals, compared with spectra acquired before γ-ray irradiation, the PL spectra were shifted to the low-energy side after γ-ray irradiation (Fig. [1b](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). However, the shift was larger for the modern coral than for the fossil corals. As a result, the PL spectra of the modern and 127 ka corals after γ-ray irradiation showed relatively small differences, although the difference in the PL spectrum between the 3.5 Ma coral and the other two corals remained large. Furthermore, the PL spectrum shows not only Mn-activated luminescence but also luminescence activated by lattice defects (intrinsic defects) in aragonite crystals^[@CR38]^. We therefore examined the evidence for an increase in defect density and competitive emissions between Mn and defects.

We first compared photoluminescence spectra between a single whole calcite crystal and the same crystal after it was mechanically crushed. A photograph of the whole calcite crystal (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"} inset) shows red PL derived from Mn^2+^ impurities in the crystal. When the calcite crystal was mechanically crushed, however, the red PL disappeared and a new blue emission appeared. The PL spectrum of the whole calcite crystal showed secondary peaks of Dy^3+^ near 475 and 580 nm in addition to the main peak of Mn^2+^ at 620 nm (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}). In contrast, the PL spectrum of the crushed crystal was centred near 480 nm and was similar to the PL spectra of the modern and 127 ka corals (Fig. [1b](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). This result suggests that intrinsic defects (lattice defects and dislocations) are formed by mechanical crushing.Figure 2Normalized photoluminescence (PL) spectra of a whole calcite crystal and a crushed crystal. The main peak for the whole crystal is at 620 nm, whereas for the crushed crystal, there is instead a broad band centred at 480 nm, similar to the PL spectrum of unirradiated modern coral shown in Fig. [1b](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}. The inset shows a red emission from a calcite crystal irradiated by UV light (365 nm) through the objective lens.

To elucidate the relationship between intrinsic defects and PL spectra, we used an agate mortar and pestle to grind the modern coral powder for 5 min and then measured the PL spectrum of the ground powder without γ-ray irradiation. The PL spectrum acquired after grinding showed almost the same red shift as the one shown by the PL spectrum acquired after γ-ray irradiation of the modern coral (Supplementary information [3](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}, Fig. [S2](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}). This result suggests that the defects generated by γ-ray irradiation are similar to those produced by mechanical grinding.

To obtain information on the nature of the intrinsic defects, we acquired ESR spectra of the corals before γ-ray irradiation, before TL measurement with γ-ray irradiation, and after TL measurement with γ-ray irradiation. The 127 ka coral can be presumed to have been subjected to long-term environmental irradiation, and its ESR spectrum without γ-ray irradiation displays clear signals at *g*-factors of *g* = 2.0008, 2.0032, and 2.0057 (Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}), whereas the modern coral showed no such ESR signals. The signals at *g* = 2.0008, 2.0032, and 2.0057 are known to correspond to the CO~2~ ^−^ radical (isotropic)^[@CR39],[@CR40]^, CO~3~ ^3−^ radical (axial)^[@CR41],[@CR42]^, and SiO~2~ ^−^ radical (isotropic) paramagnetic centres^[@CR43],[@CR44]^, respectively. The ESR spectrum of the γ-ray-irradiated 127 ka coral reveals a remarkable increase in the signals at *g* = 2.0008 and 2.0032. Furthermore, it is evident that these signals greatly decreased after TL measurement. Given that the ESR signals of the CO~2~ ^−^ and CO~3~ ^3−^ centres, which function as electron centres, decrease remarkably, the TL from the Mn^2+^ centre must be caused by the recombination of electrons thermally released from the CO~2~ ^−^ and CO~3~ ^3−^ electron centres with holes at Mn^3+^ sites^[@CR45]^.Figure 3Electron spin resonance (ESR) spectra of the 127 ka coral before γ-ray irradiation, before normalized thermoluminescence (TL) measurement (with γ-ray irradiation), and after TL measurement (with γ-ray irradiation). The arrow indicates the remarkable change in the CO^2−^ radical (isotropic) signal from before to after TL measurement.

Comparison of the PL and TL spectra, with consideration of the ESR results, suggests that the red shift of the PL spectra after γ-ray irradiation, shown in Fig. [1b](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}, is attributable to the formation of new defects or to an increase in the density of CO~2~ ^−^ and CO~3~ ^3−^ defects. An increase in defect density causes the extension of local lattice distortions, which in turn is expected to cause the spectral transition width (both PL and absorption) to become broader; thus, a red shift of the PL spectra might be observed. The similarity of the PL spectra of the modern and 127 ka corals after γ-ray irradiation suggests that the sites of the electron centre defects were the same between the modern and 127 ka corals. Additionally, the concentrations of Mn (i.e., emission centres) were also almost the same: 0.12 ppm for the 127 ka fossil coral and 0.15 ppm for the modern coral. Thus, it follows that the TL emission mechanism of the modern and 127 ka corals should be not significantly different. Despite the similarity of the TL mechanism between them, however, their TL spectra (Fig. [1a](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}) were clearly different.

It is reasonable to hypothesize that the TL spectrum of the 127 ka coral contains the spectral component of the modern coral. Therefore, under the assumption that the shoulder on the short-wavelength side of the fossil coral spectrum accorded with that on the modern coral spectrum, we adjusted the TL spectrum of the modern coral before subtracting it from that of the fossil coral. The shoulders of the two spectra matched when the normalized TL peak intensity of the modern coral (Fig. [1a](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}) reached about 0.5. Figure [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"} shows the TL spectrum of the fossil coral (blue solid line with circles), the adjusted TL spectrum of the modern coral (red broken line with circles), and the differential data (squares). To elucidate the origin of the differential data, we performed TL measurements on high-purity calcite powder reagent (99.95%, Wako Pure Chemical Industries, Ltd.) (green solid line in Fig. [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}). The differential data are obviously in good agreement with the TL spectrum of the calcite reagent, which suggests that the aragonite of the fossil coral probably includes a calcite component.Figure 4Normalized thermoluminescence (TL) spectrum of the 127 ka coral (same as in Fig. [1a](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}) before subtraction of the TL spectrum of the aragonite modern coral and the differential data, shown by black squares. The TL spectrum of calcite powder reagent (99.95% calcite) is very similar to the differential data.

The powder XRD spectra of the modern, 127 ka, and 3.5 Ma corals are shown in Fig. [5](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"}. The XRD spectrum of the 127 ka coral clearly shows diffraction lines for calcite (arrows). By using equation (9) of Kontoyannis and Vagenas^[@CR46]^, we calculated the molar ratio of calcite to aragonite to be about 0.025. The presence of a calcite component in the 127 ka coral is an indication that diagenetic alteration of aragonite to calcite has occurred. Additionally, it is very interesting that despite the very low Mn concentration (0.12 ppm) of the 127 ka coral, traces of diagenetic alteration (calcite component) were detectable by TL. Because the difference in the Mn concentration between the 127 ka coral (0.12 ppm) and the modern coral (0.15 ppm) was small, this result was not due to the increase in Mn concentration that should occur when calcite is generated by diagenetic alteration^[@CR12]^. Although at present we do not have evidence, it might be effective to compare with results obtained by a microanalysis technique such as secondary ion mass spectrometry^[@CR2]^. In addition, we converted the abscissa of the TL spectra shown in Fig. [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"} from wavelengths to photon energy (eV) and evaluated the integrated area ratio of the calcite TL component to the aragonite (modern coral) TL component, obtaining a value of about 0.7.Figure 5X-ray diffraction (XRD) spectra of the 3.5 Ma coral (upper green line), 127 ka coral (middle blue line), and modern coral (lower red line) powders. The baselines of these spectra have been shifted to facilitate comparison. The arrows indicate calcite peaks, which show that a calcite domain is present in the 127 ka coral.

It is important to explain why it is possible to detect the TL emission from very small amounts of calcite in coral skeletons. Taking the similarity of the TL mechanism between the modern and 127 ka corals into consideration, we formulated the following equation ([1](#Equ1){ref-type=""}) (details in Supplementary information [4](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}), which shows the time integrated TL (*A* ~*TL*~) ratio of calcite to aragonite:$$\documentclass[12pt]{minimal}
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                \begin{document}$$\frac{{A}_{TL}^{c}}{{A}_{TL}^{a}}\approx \frac{{\varphi }_{em}^{c}}{{\varphi }_{em}^{a}}\cdot \frac{{N}_{Mn}^{c}}{{N}_{Mn}^{a}}$$\end{document}$$where *ϕ* ~*em*~, and *N* ~*Mn*~ indicate the emission efficiency and the Mn concentration, respectively, and superscripts *c* and *a* refer to calcite and aragonite, respectively. As mentioned above, the integrated area ratio and the molar ratio of calcite to aragonite were approximately 0.7 and 0.025, respectively.

Here, we focused on two parameters: 1) the TL emission efficiency of Mn^2+^ and 2) the Mn partition coefficient. First, supposing that Mn is distributed according to the molar ratio of calcite and aragonite, as indicated by equation ([1](#Equ1){ref-type=""}), the TL emission efficiency of calcite can be estimated to be about 28 times that of aragonite. The glow curves of calcite and aragonite reported by Khanlary and Townsend^[@CR32]^ when a temperature of \<200 °C was applied, as in this study, show that the TL emission efficiency of Mn^2+^ in calcite is clearly greater than that in aragonite; thus, our calculated result appears reasonable.

Second, with regard to the relative distribution of Mn in calcite and aragonite^[@CR12],[@CR35]^, Medlin^[@CR23]^ reported that the TL of natural calcite is several orders of magnitude greater than that of natural aragonite owing to the effective exclusion of manganese from aragonite, because the coordination number of Mn^2+^ is wrong for it to be readily included in the aragonite lattice. In addition, the Mn partition coefficient of calcite is more than one order of magnitude larger than that of aragonite^[@CR47]^. Unfortunately, we do not have detailed information on the Mn partition coefficient in our coral samples, but it is clear that not only the TL emission efficiency but also the relative distribution of Mn in calcite and aragonite likely influence the TL properties.

The TL spectrum of the 3.5 Ma coral (Fig. [1a](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}) showed a broad emission band centred near 620 nm; this is almost the same peak wavelength as that of the calcite component of the 127 ka coral and of the high-purity calcite sample (Fig. [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}). In addition, the Mn concentration in the 3.5 Ma coral (2.0 ppm) was an order of magnitude larger than that in the modern coral (0.15 ppm). These results support that the TL spectrum of the 3.5 Ma coral includes a calcite component, though no calcite peaks were seen in the XRD spectrum. The results of a spectral separation performed using the differential data shown in Fig. [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"} (calcite component) and two Gaussian functions (Fig. [S3](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"} in Supplementary information [5](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}), though not yet sufficiently quantified, showed that a TL spectral component similar to that of the modern coral was absent, but there were emission components centred near 560 and 720 nm. Thus, in the TL spectrum of the 3.5 Ma coral, unlike in that of the 127 ka coral, a TL spectral component of the modern coral seems not to be present, presumably accounting for the large difference between the modern and the 3.5 Ma corals on the short wavelength side (Fig. [1a](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). However, new emission components with peaks at around 560 and 720 nm emerged. The emission component of the 560 nm peak, in particular, is similar to the CL spectra of aragonite samples^[@CR20],[@CR48]^, but this emission component has hardly been reported in TL studies. The differences in the aragonite spectra between the modern and the 3.5 Ma corals may reflect a difference in the TL mechanism between them. This possibility is supported by the fact that the PL spectrum of the 3.5 Ma coral differs from the PL spectra of the modern and 127 ka corals; this difference may reflect influence of the excitation or recombination processes. A deeper understanding of the TL mechanism of the 3.5 Ma coral is needed. Then, it will be possible to estimate quantitatively the content ratio of diagenetic calcite in fossil corals, although we have no evidence that the level of calcite content influenced the oxygen isotope compositions.

Finally, we compared the CL, PL, and TL spectra acquired from the 3.5 Ma coral after γ-ray irradiation (Fig. [6](#Fig6){ref-type="fig"}). Emission components related to Mn^2+^ (calcite, 610--620 nm; aragonite, \~560 nm; dolomite, \~660 nm)^[@CR48]--[@CR50]^ were not observed in the CL spectrum, which showed a relatively strong, broad emission band centred near 420 nm; this band may be due to a self-trapped exciton^[@CR51]^. Additionally, as described above, the PL emission spectrum can be attributed mainly to lattice defects. Therefore, emissions from Mn^2+^ could be observed only in the TL spectrum. Thus, TL spectroscopy is a high-contrast technique that allows emission transitions from trace elements such as manganese to be observed.Figure 6Normalized cathodoluminescence (CL), photoluminescence (PL), and thermoluminescence (TL) spectra acquired from the γ-ray-irradiated 3.5 Ma coral.

Conclusions {#Sec4}
===========

Using a high-sensitivity FTS, we observed the TL spectra of modern and fossil corals with Mn concentrations of approximately 0.1 ppm. The TL spectra were clearly different from the PL spectra; this difference is attributed to a difference in emission species (Mn^2+^ centre for TL and lattice defects for PL). Considering the TL mechanism, we extracted the spectral component of diagenesis-generated calcite from the TL spectra of fossil corals. Despite the very low Mn concentration (\<0.1 ppm) in the diagenesis-generated calcite, the TL spectrum of calcite could be observed because the TL emission efficiency and the Mn partition coefficient in calcite are greater than those in aragonite. The TL spectroscopic technique described in this study is a potentially useful new technique for analysing diagenetic alteration and trace elements in corals.
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